
Lech L'cha: Haftarah

µÈì
[Isaiah]

:27(40)äÈYàÉúG øÇîÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Àú†HÇãø±Å‚ÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÀñÄðFœäµHÈøHÀøHÇãG éÄŒÅîÀéää½Èå

†ÅîÁàØé±ÇäÀÐÄîÈ–é°ÄèÇéÂòÏ ø×ßáÂä:28à×¬ìÈéÀòCHÇãÈœÎíÄààØ̄ÈÐÀò«ÇîÈœÁàØé¬Åä

×òÿ íµÈìÀéäG äÈå×‚G àHÅøF÷ú×̄öÈä½ÈàõHÆøà°ØéÄéó±ÇòFåàØ̄éÄéò²Èâïé°Åà

±Åçø Æ÷ÀúÄì†áÈðÏ ×ßúÉð:29ï°ÅúÇìÈŠó±Åò²ÉŒÇçÀì†ïé°Åà×àíé±ÄðÀöEòä°ÈîHÀøÇéÏ äßÆ‚

Få:30ÍÄéÂò†°ôFðÈòíé±HÄøFåÄé²Èâ†ò†Çá†çíé±HÄøÈŒì×°ÐÄéÈŒßÅÐÏ †ìFå:31× ÷µÅéÀéäG äÈå

ÇéÂçéǞì†ô½ÉëÇçÇéÂò†°ì±ÅàøÆáÇŒF’ÈÐíé²HÄøÈé†GøG †öFåàØ̄éÄé½Èâ†òÅéFì†±ëFåà°Ø

éÄéßÈòÏ †ôÇä:1(41)ÂçéµHÄø†ÐÅàG éÇìÄàíé½ÄŠÀì†Ëàíé±ÄYÇéÂçéǞì†ô²ÉëÇçÄéFƒG †Ð

ǣÈàFéHÇã½Å‚†øÀçÇéå±È„ÇìÀÐÄYè°È–À÷ÄðßHÈøÏ äÈáéµÄî:2ÅäG øéÄòÄîÀæÄYç½HÈø±Æö÷HÆã

À÷ÄéHÈøÅ̄à†äFìÀâHÇø×²ìÄéï¬ÅœFìÈôåéµÈð×ƒG íÄéÀî†ÈìíéǞëÀ„HÀø½ÇéÄéïµÅœÍÆŒÈòG øÈô

HÀøÇç×½‚FŒÐ °Ç÷Äðó±È„ÀÐ Ç÷Ï ×ßœHÀøÄé:3F„í±ÅôÇéÂòø×̄áÈÐí×²ì°ÉàçHÇøF‚ÀâHÇøåé±Èì

à°ØÈéÏ à×ßáÎéÍÄî:4ÈôìÇ̄òFåÈòä½ÈÑÉ ÷à°HÅøÇäÉ„ú×±øÅîÐà²HÉøÂàéµÄðÀéäG äÈå

àHÄøï×½ÐFåÎúÆàÇàÂçHÉøíé±ÄðÂàÎéÄðÏ à†ßäHÈø:5†µàÄàG íéÄŠFåÄé½HÈø†àF÷ú×°ö

Èä±ÈàõHÆøÆéÁç²HÈø†ãÍÈ÷HFø†±áÇåÆŠÁàÈúÏ ï†ßéÐé°Äà:6ÎúÆàHÅø±Åò†äÀòÇé²Éæ†øÀì†Èàåé±Äç

àÉéø°ÇîÂçÏ ÷ßÈæÀéÇå:7Çç÷µÅ‡ÈçG ÐHÈøÎúÆàÉöó½HÅøÇîÂç÷é°ÄìÇ–Ðé±Ä‰ÎúÆà×̄äíÆì

²È–íÇòÉàøµÅîÇìGÆ„G ÷Æáá×̄èà†½äÀéÇåÇçF‡°Å÷†äFáÀñÇîFîíé±HÄøà°ØÄéÏ è×ßY

Få:8ÇàG äÈœÀÑÄéHÈøìÅ̄àÀáÇòé½Ä„ÇéÂòáÉ ±÷Âàø̄ÆÐF‚HÀøÇçé²ÄœÕ±ÆæòHÇøÀáÇàHÈøí°Èä

ÉàÂäÏ éßÄáÂà:9øµÆÐÆäÁçÀ÷ÇæéGÄœG ÕÀ÷Äîú×̄öÈä½ÈàõHÆø†ÅîÂàéÄöé±ÆìÈäF÷àHÈøé²ÄúÕ

ÈåµÉàøÇîFìG ÕÀáÇòÎéÄ„½ÇàäÈœF‚HÀøÇçé±ÄœÕFåà°ØFîÀñÇàéßÄœÏ ÕÎìÇà:10éÄœG àHÈø

éǞŒÄòFYÎÕ½ÈàéÄðÎìÇàÀÐÄœò±ÈœÎéÍÄŒÂàéǞðÁàØé²ÆäÕÄàÀöÇYéGÄœG Õ

(40)27: Why say you, Yaakov, and speak you,

Yisrael, My way is hid from the LORD,

and the justice due to me is passed away from my

God? 28: Have you not known? have you not

heard? The everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator

of the ends of the earth, doesn't faint, neither is

weary; there is no searching of His understanding.

29: He gives power to the faint; and to him who

has no might He increases strength.

30: Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and

the young men shall utterly stumble: 31: but those

who wait for the LORD shall renew their strength;

they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they

shall run, and not be weary; they shall walk, and

not faint.

(41)1: Keep silence before Me, islands; and let the

peoples renew their strength: let them come near;

then let them speak;

let us come near together to judgment. 2: Who

has raised up one from the east, whom

righteousness meets at every turn?

He gives nations before him, and makes him rule

over kings; He gives them as the dust to his sword,

as the driven stubble to his bow. 3: He pursues

them, and passes on safely, even by a way that he

had not gone with his feet.

4: Who has worked and done it, calling the

generations from the beginning? I, the LORD, the

first,

and with the last ones I am He. 5: The isles have

seen, and fear; the ends of the earth tremble;

they draw near, and come. 6: They help everyone

his neighbor; and every one says to his brother, Be

of good courage.

7: So the carpenter encourages the goldsmith, and

he who smoothes with the hammer him who

strikes the anvil,

saying of the soldering, It is good; and he fastens it

with nails, that is should not be moved.

8: But you, Yisrael, My servant, Yaakov whom I

have chosen, the seed of Avraham who loved Me,

9: you whom I have taken hold of from the ends of

the earth, and called from the corners of it,

and said to you, You are My servant, I have chosen

you and not cast you away; 10: Don't you be

afraid, for I am with you;

don't be dismayed, for I am your God; I will

strengthen you; yes, I will help you;
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ÎóÇàÂòHÀøÇæé½ÄœÕÎóÇàFœÀëÇîé±ÄœÕéÄ‚ïé°ÄîHÀãÄöÏ é ßÄ÷ïµÅä:11ÅéGÉáG †ÐFåÄéÈ̄ŒFì†½î

ì±ÉŒÇäÆ’ÁçíéH̄ÄøÔ²È‚ÀäÍÄé†°éFëÇ̧àïÄéFåàÍÉéFá†±ãÀðÇàé°ÅÐéHÄøßÆáÏ ÕFœ:12À÷ÇáG íÅÐ

FåàØ̄ÀîÄúÈöí½ÅàÀðÇàé±ÅÐÇîË̃²ÆúÕÀäÄé†°éFëÇ̧àïÄéÀë†±ÆàñÆôÀðÇàé°ÅÐÀìÄîÀîÇçßÆœÏ Õ

é«ÄŒ:13ÂàéÄ̧ðÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÇîÂç÷éǞæFééÄî²ÆðÕÈäÉàø°ÅîFìÕ̧ÎìÇàéÄœà±HÈø

Âàé°ÄðÂòHÀøÇæéßÄœÏ ÕÎìÇà:14éÍÄœHFøG éÄà×œÇ̄ìúÇòÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Fîé±ÅúÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÂàéµÄð

ÂòHÀøÇæG ÔéÄœFðÎíËàÀéää½ÈåFåÉâÂàÔ±ÅìF÷Ð×°ãÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàÄä:15ǟÅ’ÀîÇÑÔé«Äœ

Fì×îG âHÇøÈçõ†̄øÈçÐ½HÈã±Ç‚ìÇòéÍÄ–Äôú×²ŠÈœÐ†µãÈäG íéHÄøFåÈú÷½HÉã

Àâ†Èáú×±òÇŒõ°ÉYÈœÏ íéßÄÑÀæÄœ:16G íHÅøFå†̄øÇçÄœÈÓí½ÅàÀñ†Èòä±HÈøÈœõéǞô

×àí²ÈúFåÇàG äÈœÈœìéǞâéÍÇ‚ää½ÈåÀ÷Ä‚Ð×°ãÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÀúÄœÇä

yes, I will uphold you with the right hand of My

righteousness. 11: Behold, all those who are

incensed against you shall be put to shame and

confounded: those who strive with you shall be as

nothing, and shall perish. 12: You shall seek them,

and shall not find them, even those who contend

with you: those who war against you shall be as

nothing, and as nought.

13: For I, the LORD your God, will hold your right

hand, saying to you, Don't be afraid; I will help

you.

14: Don't be afraid, worm of Yaakov, men of

Yisrael; I will help you, says the LORD,

and your Redeemer is the Holy One of Yisrael. 15:

Behold, I have made you to be a new threshing

instrument

with sharp teeth; you shall thresh the mountains,

and beat them small,

and shall make the hills as chaff. 16: You shall

winnow them, and the wind shall carry them away,

and the whirlwind shall scatter them;

and you shall rejoice in the LORD, you shall glory

in the Holy One of Yisrael.
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